
IS REBUKED BY COURT
Witness's Lack of Frankness in
Responses Complained Of by
British Attorney General.

JUSTIFIES TITANIC'S SPEED

Lord Mersey Opines That Iceberg
Could in No Way Have Been

Seen in Time to Avoid
Collision.

London, Jutic I. J, Brucc Ismav made

thr reniarkable admissinn at the Brltlah
ol Inrpilry t"-day hat lt had heen

.,] tn drivo the Titanic al full
juring ;i few favorable houra of

lier maiden trip. and that he conaMered
i^ptaln Bmlth fully juatttted ln going at

t,,;i Bpeed through tho lee. region, ao long
lt weather conditiona tnadi it poselble
tr, see |ce ahead.
Lord Mereey, preeldeni of ihe court,

¦j the queatlon whether Ihe wll
thought the captaln was Juatlfled

,_ (,1a ai tion, addlng .*t rithor day or

\ replied in the afTlrtnathe. lt,
,-.,,r«.e cf his evidence hc told the
tii.it the chief englneer had ar*

....r-- the ateamer left Queena-
., .,.r New Tork that. the weathei

favorable on elther Monday -r

Tueaday. the veeeel would be drlven at

f,,n speed for * few houra
R :f-;<: Isaace, the Attorney r.en-

-vho wa? exarolning the president
r. th< lntcrnatiun.il Mercantlle Iftarlne

Company. aske'l if thal would neceeet-
addltlonal bollera belng llghtod.

Hm.-p said that it would

Additionel Boners Were Lighted.
The .ttorney Oenerel pointed our that

Ptreman Rarrett. --f th. Tltanle, bad tea-

thal addltlonal bollera were lightel
- mday morning.

lama: alao aald thal a win loaa <'i--

whlch Captaln Bmlth bad handei
him cn Bunday had Indicated t" him

ii,.- Titanic would reach the lee

| on Bunday evenlng. The colllelon
.ei shortlv. befnrc mldnight Sut>-

day night.
The witness said that there was noth-

Ing in their mail contracts to compel th"

company'a vossels to stcani nt th.- ra.e

uaually did in eroaalng the Atlan¬
tic. and that ihero was no penalty for

delay.
Ismay insistcl that h" had nothing to

do wlth the navlgatlon of the ship. bul

Rir Rufus contlnued to presF him re¬

gardlng the speed of the Titanic and th"

warnings of ke lu her pnth recelved
from other ves.els. The witi.ess's an-

surs were not nlway* elear. whlch at

,.r. point led Lord ...crsev to remark
¦harply:

Answer the rjuestlons!"
The Attorney Oeneral also complalned

that the witness was not frank. The at¬

torney fur the White Star protestcd that

Plr Kufus's remark to this effeet waa

.incalled for. Ismay said that he bad
not attaclied importance to the captaln'a
action m handing him th", meosaffe

the Bteamer Haltio regardlng the

i.e, and that h* h.d not had any con¬

veraatlon with any offlcer wlth reopect
lo the messag".

Tor Mr. lamay"* Information.

Why did tho captaln hand lt lo
H-Ved the Attorney General.
'For my Information," was tho reply.
Kxamined aa to the speed of the vea*

eei wlth a vlow to show that li1" hai

Bomethlng to ^o *ith i;- lamay perelated
lhal hl had spoken lo no one about the
.P__d after hia converactlon wltb the
chlef rpgineer a. Queenetown. He ad-
mltted that the veaael had not been
.lowed down after th" warnings of lee
had been recelved, and said that h* had
not expeeted the captain to slow down
no k>ng H there was tiothing to prevent
>e ni'-n s<eing the ke.
Blr Rofue: "Whal waa the uae of

foing at full speed through the lee al
night?"
Tsmay: i suppose they wanted to gel

Out of the ke. They would not want tO
walt and take a chance of fog comlng
down. They were Jnstlfled on a clear
night in going through as qukkly as

poBsible, and even might have Inereaeed
tbe speed to get OUl of the ke fleld."
At the afternoon sesslon Sir Rufus

leaaea ezamlned lamay regardlng his
experiences after the ship had struck,
whlch wore rtlated mueh BJ they had
heen before the Benatorlal committee at

Washington. Some new polnta, howevi r,
were hrought out.
The witness said that he reallaed thal

the ship \t/_s slnklng an hour and a half
after she struek, hut he dld not tell
anybody, and after belplng those women
and chlldrea who were on deck into th.
boats dld not go Pelow to find othera.

Last to Enter His Boat.
Ndbody, Ismay said, could have got

Into hla boal after he entered, as it wa*

belng lOWered at the time. His hoat

rewed toward a light, whlch hc belleved
iraa lhal Of a sailing ship. lt was not
'he ffcllfornfan's light. as ghl was on th-
other side of the Tltanle.
ismav expiained the relatlona between

the White Star and tln- Internatlonal
M«r. antllfl «'ompany Aa .¦''.

Ifera* ab) Ihe American compun
ahlch reallj owned the iteamera of th"

ta companlea In im comWne, pro*
ferr") to have them under the Brltlah
"¦ | ihe witneee replied thal aa the rea-
»'Ik v .r< bullt ln Rngland they could
_o#h_ < American r<*glster. Healaog**

-t,ni ib< comMnc h'l'i only »

"'.i illlng interest in the Leyland Line,
h b the Caiiforriian bejonged. 1«:

Buropean
Visitors

wlll ;.nd *h-

Buropean Columns
of th«

New-York Tribune
. reliable guide to the best

thops, hotels and resorts

Contuh These Columns
Before Sailing

and mueh valuabfe time will
be saved tor sightseeing.

THE NT.W BATTLESH1P \KKA\S\S

Which struck the -jdgc ..t q reei while preparing for speed trialsand was saved from probable wrtotis dam-
ige hy tlu- constructiotn of her compartment*5

rlgbl .'. tiiierxx ..'-I g 1 ndor«o<>il.(

may said thai until INKi all lookouta <<n

the Whlte stnr veaaela were aupplled
wlth marlne glsasea Since then the
matter ha.l been lefl t- the dlacretlon ->f
the captslna.

At thla i-oint the attorne. for Ihe Ben
men's Union Inqulred: "Whal ri«ht had

you as an ordlnsrj passenger, ns you
have deacrlbed youraelf, lo dlctate to the
captain concerning ih- apeed >.f his

ahlp?"
Lord Meracj Interrupted, aay ing: 1

can snawer that. Hi had no right nt

all "

The attornej alao examined Ihi wit¬
ness regsrdlng an Intervlew wlth Alex¬
ander .'ariis'i.. dlrector of Harland <v

Wolff, ahlpbulldera, In whlch Mr. Csr-
llsle aald he ii-oi prepared plana for tha
accommodatlon of forty llfeboata on the
Titanic. which the company rejected

Mr. Ismay s..ni thal hc had never

heard of the plans.
Question for Lord Mersey.

Attorney: "It" those In charge of the
ahlp had warned the passsngera tli.it
the ahlp waa alnklng, could not mora
have been aaved?"
Lord Uersey: "Thal la a queation im-

ni.- to declde."
Lord Mersey expressed the opinion

that if forty men had been on the look-
cut they could not have seen the icebe.q
in time to avoid a coll.sion, and that

glasses would not have helped them.
Mr. Isma) aald he tboughl tha Tltani.

was unslnkable. The attorney for tii"

Beatnen'a Union waa examlnlng the wlt¬
neaa concerning lha runnlng of the ahlp
when Lord lieraey Interrupted and aald
that the witn.ss was nol responalble for

runnlng tl'" ahlp and had no rlghl to
Interfere. Ha mlghi have auggeated
more speed. bUt tli.it was all.
Attorney for the Dockera' Union: "The

message from the Baltlc related lo nai

gatlonT"
Mr. Istnav "Tes."
Attorney: "Then why did you keep II

in your pocket f«>r flve hout
Mr. Ismay: "' did M-» thoughtlssaly.'
Attorney: "Dldn'l you thlnk, as man-

aglng director ot th>- corupany, reepon*
sibh f«.r th. number of boat- aboard,
you should bave been the last. except
th.- captain, to leave t);.- ahlp

Mr. Ismay "I do nol
l...id Merae; "Thal la nol queation

that ahould have been asked Vou may
make thal remark ln your apeet-h, but
do not a«-k th.- queation "

Attorney: "Why dld vou noi Ir) to
g.-t other people on dech '."'
Mr. Iamay: "I preaumed others werej

>. ndlng ti.. in up."
Lord Mersey to lhe attorney: "Your

poinl ir that ln- ahould have remalned on
the ahlp untll ahe went to th<- bottom;
th.re ui no anawei to lhai "

The attorney for the White Star com
pany wlll exatnine Mr. Ismay to-mor-1
row. Re-examlnatlon by Sn- Rufua
laaaca wlll follow, after whlch the de-
algnera of the ahlp will glve evldenci
Very few of the publlc were present,

interest in Uie case havlng been on lhe
wsne, and tii" fscl thsl lemay was lo be
called to-day nol havlng been known ln
advance.
-.-

POLICE ENTER LEGISLATURE

Hunganan Deputies Ejccted Amid
Curses and Insulting Epithets.

Budspeat, June I The deadlock In the
Hungaiisn Psrllament was broken to-day

unl Tlesa, the new Presldsnl of the
lower Chamber. who ao auceeaafully dra-
..,.,.,,.,] thi noiaj Oppoeitlonlata thal tha
lovemmenl was able to carry Iti defence
bllla through all atsgea al ¦ alngle sittin«.

The tumull waa terrlflc. All the membera
,,f the Opposition were aupplled wlth
whistles, trumpeta, rattlsa or othei almllar
inatrumenta nnd kept up an esr-spllttlng
din. Howla of axscratloas aael all Counti
Tiaas'a sttsmpta to apsak, but Anally, wltb
the help of the membera of lhe Rlght, hs
msnagsd to carry tbe army niliB. which had
blocked psrllsmentsry bualneaa for rnontha
The Opposition Intenda to petition the Em-

peror to Intervene
Btormler acenea attended the sftsrnoon

session. whi. li culiulnateil in the calllnir ln
oi the police three espsrste tlmes and tho

ejsction nf man-. Deputies.
,\ h.-n Counl Tlssa sopeared lha Opposl

iion sgsln rslsed s desfenlng uproar. Tha
irilliiig »i pmall Irumpeta snd other esr-

'ittlng lnstrurne.it- mlnglsd Wth .-.lines

aw inaulting epIthsU. After thla ha gone
,.. |,. ;i quarter «-i an hour the presldenl
BUBpended the ditlng. Twlce he esssysd to
,, ..,,,. bul hla iippesrsnce in the presi

,,,-, chslr each time wsi greetsd wlth
more itprosrioua outburets.
i*ounl Tlsss then aummoned lh*. poU****.
,vtv ,,f tli. in eMt.ri.iK >!i" .luioil.-r Hi.ii.l

ihe hiassa oi tha Opposition. C< unl Karolyl
iieded ihem to la^ handfl on .. Dei uty Ha

, ||. .,, t . iz.-.i si 'i rlth twenty-one
olhera waa ran nved from theachambsr.
Among thost ajsctsd wer*. Jullua Juath. the

,;,,!>. leader. an.i Harr Pcknyi, ex*Minlater
.,. Justlee.
When th- slttlng was rsopsnsd, I'ount

Tlsza was Kreeted with another OUtburst.
rounl Apponyl, ax-Mlnlstsr of Vforshlp,
who up lo then had not Jolned ln th" UB-

roar ksl In tba dsnunctatlon of tha prest-
,ieiii Thla i**B**ulted I" « nmewal of ths

tumult, snd the poihe wsre esiled bt a

ae.otid time. Flfteen more DsputtSS were

ej. I" 'I

Vven thls .11.1 not auftlce lo reslore order.

and the police were aumtnona a third

,lme at.d thlrt v-elght mo.e Deputies WSW

for e.i unceremonlouaty through the exlta

T,., .cnaindir of the oppusiil.,,, then left

th. House. after whleh Ihe l.andwehr bill,
rslstlng lo 1*0 a,mv- vvaH aKr''"'1 '" vvi"'~

oui dsbsts.
., )H rearsd thal tl a rtorm* aesnsa ln

ParlUmsol arill i«"<i ". ******* "' ""'

,,v ... oova win. whleh eJaborste prscsu-

-tatloned sl dlfferent pdnts a..d the sntin

%.s.., !¦ KwM I.***** tat tune,

c. di ¦.

OFA
< ontlnne.1 from ftr»t r>__e

if (he maaaea <>f the people ln tlie grea
irban and manufacturing eentrea
The Saclall.1 leodera row. however

leclare thal they made b mlstake In en

crine Into a <-.»«llti-.u wlth the Llberal'
it the recenl electloir Henccforth the;
arlll Btruggle aeparately.
The t.ivorit. ries of the manifeetani

in- th"S" demandlng the admlnletratlvi
eparatlon of the Plemlah and the Wai
oon provlncea Bome of the newapaper
eporl a groaing aentlmenl among thi

rorking claaaea In the Wnlloon dlatricl
if the aoutheaat In favor of the annesa

lon of their provlncea lo France.
The ii'-w Chamber of Deputlea wll
ontaln 1<>1 Clerli ala, U Llberala 39 Bo
luliata ami DemocratB. Thla i.ina

l. r u 11 majorlt) of 10 over the Oppoel
lon coalltlon, There are a number >>

iew aeata this year. <-f whkb ih" So

lallate captured four, though moel o

li.-iii went to the Clerkala.
Paul Hymona, th- Llberal lead* r, t"

lay laaued an appeal lo the Llberal
iot to reaort t" vlolence bul to >ntlnu<
h. flght within conatltutlonal llmlta
i ii belleved lhal an) Bpread of th

igitation wiii resuit r. tro-tbi. amom

he So. iaiist worklng laaaea

DOCK STRIKERS STAND FIRIV

Cmployers Also, Making Dead
lock in London Absolute.

London, June 4 The Qeneral Couw
,- ti .. Natlonal Tranaporl Workera' red
¦ratlon to-nlght Indoraed the ultlmatun
,1 the atrlklng dockmen, ahh h demandi
he rreatlon of ¦ olni nai

ng both the . mployera and emplo
leclarea that no work ehall be reaumei

ml< aa all thi men are i ta ln ad
IH,,.-; (he «>. neral "uni ll adopted a reao

utlon "that ii the event <>f no Immedlati
lettlement on theai tertna the afflllatei
.,,;. ti.H recommend tlie deelaratlon "f

latlonal lh< li u "perl workeri

XI, |. the employera havi

.., m f| to onaldei declaring th.t

,,, suggeati.'or a aettlemenl aill be ac

icpted untll ti"- men return t.. work.
The employera d< Ided lo Infoi m thi

rovernmenl "f thelr unanlmoua oplnloi
hai ti,.- auggi »t< -I fi deratlon of ..¦. lo;
.ra waa Impractlcable and thal under r.i

Iri'umatancee would the) conaent lo tb
ecognltlon ol Ihe.tranaporl workera fed
..-« t ...11 tick-t.
The atrike leadera ronferred earllei la th

lay witii membera >-f the Cablnel at tb
lome Offlce, and dellvered whal Ben TH
itt. tiiHr leader, aubeequently deacrlbed a

'oui ultlmaturo." whkh the employera u|
o this afternoon had ahown no dlapoal
lon to accept
Addreaalng a meeting "i ihi men afle
he coaferenca Ben Tllletl ann luneed

Tbe government haa taken our ultlmatun
ind that la thla: We call for tlie creatloi
if a J'.lnt boanl repreaentlng all the int.r
¦ta of th.- employera and we lnsist upot
»;(. employi ra as a bod) beln« reBponallil
,, ua. whlle we an pret'i. .¦ ¦ bod) ton

eaponalble to the employera w -¦ aay IM
he Tranaporl Workera Pederatlon ahal
.. the aiithorltv lo repreaenl the Intereet
,, the men. and no «"'_ win b- reaumet
nlee-- all tbe men are r.-int.t-it«*<l.
a Cablnel council dlecuaaed the deadlocl

tO*nlgh1 and Mi Uoyd Oeorga Ih expecte
o make an announcemenl on tba aubject 1

',,. Houae of Commona lo-morroa PaUIn
..., fui governmenl Interventlon, proa

tecta for a aettlemenl are now ruimt"

gome rioting baa oceurred In th.- laa
we Bay* m "". vidnity of the deeka l

« nol vt aerloua, bul tenda to ahow lha

trlkera are getting out of haad

CROWD CHEERS BRANDT
Valet Back to Dannemora Sun

of Early Freedom.
rttouter than When be eame from Untine

.ora Prison Koulk.- i: Brandt, form-rl

ni,t to Mortlmer L Bchlff, wenl back ti

irlaon yeeterda. te contlnue hla tenn "

hitiv yeara for burglary bnpoeed by Jodg
Uosalsky He kfl th* romba priaon li
.harge of W, A MeCabe at I o'eloeh am

'ode t" the Giand Central Btatloa ln a taxl
li There Were nol many prcn.iit iitiuii

he bulldlng when Brandt departed, ut th
,w thal had aaaembled groeted the prls
>n«r wlth « b'.r* hs he .-ame down tb» Mtep

in w|ahed hlm good luck.

Ona man sbouted: There gooa ¦ vlctlm 0

he money l»'*"r:'
Mrandt told report. >ra that he xva* sun

hat th.- court of Appeala would "render «

,lM dedakn" and thal ba wouM aoon bt

, i'ree man.
Tbe former ealel aeamed cheerful II<

lald tliat he had rrueh rather ba back a

iannemora than waltlng h.-re In UnoerUln
v As the taxtcab left ihe priaon Brandt
vaved Ma hand- al the men who .heeie.

ilni

Platteburg. N v., Juna L Poulha B
Irandt Is again ln I llnton Prison at Dan

lemora. Wllllam A. Md'abe reach.'! I'an

,.moia Wltb his eharge at about 7:."U) o'clocl

o-nlglit- Hrondt was placed at once ln tli<

,|| be ucciipled previously. Ile had noth

pg tO aay lri regard to hla caae.
¦ .

TWO YEARS FOR DUELLING.
Itaatatt, Oavnuuiy, .limet._t -ff iwrgeoi

Iruenlng, who kUled Lleuteoaal Bprtnga
,, ,, revorver duel <>n May i. wns to-da:
Miitenced lo two yeara1 ImprleoBmeai
lotli men arere fleld artlBery oflkere, am

,,,,,. ,.unler aerved to allmulata lha <p
...iiiiiii ... duellna in tba atate.

Such Is Opinion of State Depart¬
ment Officials at Capital.

OROZCO'SPLIGHTDESPERATE

Insurgent Leader Formally Sanc-
tions Zapata's Proposed At¬

tack on Mexico Oity.
(.'nrn Th* TrltMIM IJ'ir'O:

Waahington, Jtme 4. Rebela in Mexico
nr.. rapldly loelng ground and tbe end of
Ihe revolutlon, under the leederehlp of Qen¬
eral Oroaco al i«-,»st. in nol far dlatant, ln
tbe oplnion "f offlclala "f the state nnd
War departmenta who have followed .nts
on lioth *ld«.«. nt tii.. ¦truggle for ihe laal
thiee weeka

Qeneral Oroaco is nearing the end ><f hls
reeourcee, lt i« reported from the rkinlty
of hN opefatlona and i* beeomlng deeper*
.it. t.. an extenl thal forebodea dlfflcultlea
from whlch he will be unable to extricata
imaelf unleaa he makea materlel cbangea

in his ta'-ti<- and methoda "f proldnglng the
atruggle, <'ii.- report la t.. th.. effeet that

become decldedl) Inaolenl In hli
deallngi »ith Conaul Letcher, whlli

li imoi fimn Chlhuahua, whlch doea n-.t
have the atamp "f offldal conflrmatlon, la
that the rebel leader la drlnklng exceealvely
'and thal hl* peraonal hablta have become
a aubject of crltidam amoni the men who

rted hlm
Thi auallc ci.ai n rei ¦! the nv »¦

..i.-'d Leti t\. by < leneral < iroa< o
la attributed by Ihe St.it- Department to

11 the fact thal Ihe n are chaflng under
th. irrltatlon .¦( defeal and ara deeperato
It « ii deeiared to-day, however, Ihat no I
' reprea ntatlona would ba n
the rebel chlef with reepeel lo affordlng

, ample protectlon t>> American llvea ani|
rty, a I ontalned In the

onveyed y < 'on ml Letcher cov*
r, .1 t .,: .;i H'id tlOth*

Ing mor.. < ntiid be added
OfflcU Itate Depai Imi nt

nol '!.-.¦ probable action ln the even<
of ti demand/ madi everal daya ago

Ignored, hut it li well known
ui enfoi mg the fi'-

reaei tatl ire avallable Tl e War De¬
partment I- in readinei i. the bor-

1
der on m moment'i not lee n ii nol be-

* lleved to )e even probable, however, Ihat
action a ill bi come ne...... ,. j

Information na v i .i thal
I.n Ihe Pan-Amertcai Rallwa) haa

reaumetl and thal conditiona below
Juchltan are mueh Improved Trafflc had

BI heen Interrupted .. thi depredatlon* ol
ti....-

.I Ambaaaador llenrj Latne WlUon, whu
in hla way t" IVaahlngton from Mexico

b rity. naturally wlll dlacuaa the Uexlcan
altuatlon **¦ t ii the Becretan of Btate, but
lt la authorltatlvelj atated thal he m.in nolI aummoned to the capital for lhal purpoae¦ 111 i- declar«*d thal he requeated a leava

a | and Inddentall) had ln mlnd taklng up
mattera relattnf lo the boundar) on*
troVeraj

[> Chlhuahua, Mexico, June i Qeneral Paa-
cual Oroaco. chlef of lha revolutlon In
Northern Mexico, to-day formally aanc*

rltloned nn attack on Mexico Clty bj Rmll-
lano Zapata, rebel leader In the south
An amlaaary from Zapata w.i* to-daj m

ii j formed by Oroaco thal he would permll the
i>ropos..,i attack mi tne Mexlcan capital
provlded tba so itbem leadei would nol
moleat forelgnera and could domlnat* th<-
altuatkn
The Bendlng of the envo) to Oroaco '"ii-

Unne the earller aaaertloaa "i ;he rebela In
the north thal thev are actinu in unlaon
wlth thoae In tbe aouth agalnat PreatdeBt

a Madero
nl ii.iinit. advkea reached hen to-nlghl
g;thut Qenerala Campa an.l Argumedo, wltb

| k»i rebela are haraaetng the rear <>t <ien-
I eral Huerta'a federal army,

t| Momei a Beott, an Bl Paeo photographer;
lan Drebto, of Phlladelphla; Traeey Rlch*
ardeoa, of Latnar, Mo., aad lack Zlmmer-
man. of Pulaakl, Penn., tha laal three taen*
tkned belng machlM gunnera for rebela,
arrived here to-day after nearly « month'a
laolatlon arlth Campa'a coiumn. Thev cama
as part "f an 800011 to flfty federal prls-
onera taken durlng the maay Bktrmlahea In
the rldnlty of Torreoa

: HEARS OF BAD CONDITIOIMS
r State Department Told of Rebel

Activity at La Maya.
IKroin The Ttlhune H.r-a'i

Waahington, .lune 4 Whlle there have
been no radlcal ehangea In conditiona In
Cuba hi th.- ia*t twenty-four houra, reportaaltO the State I '. ;>n m< nl Indlcal. thnt III
Miine Boetlona the negro Inaurreetlon hai
ecome more aerioua.

¦ Tn. i.;i Maya and ("IdelUy Company, an

American concem, at 1*1 Maya, has r<
f ported that Ita property has luffered by

the deetructlon of Relda bulldlnn an.l
atorea and tha loss of llveetock. Th<> dls-

* patrll states that COndltlOm are >rettlntf
i worai and thnt the rebebi ar. Ineraaalng

ln numhers
Prom the conaul al Bagua la frande

eame Int'nrmatlon that the rOVOlUtlonlatB
I ln that aeetlon nre laylllX down thelr arm*i

t aml are anrn-nderlng dally tn the autlmrl-
tle«.
Conditiona were reported better ln i»ai-

-iiuiri by Ibe Bpanlah«Amerlcan iron Cbtn*
1 |»niv Manv employea have returned to

ijbneular reports to the Htate Depart-
menl are ihat the Calhalrten district ts

loulet nnd that ne revoluttonary force ls
known to be there. The conaul at I'len-

' I fuegoa atatae in hla hateet dtopateh thai
hls section ls qulet.

'.FAIR ENVOYS LEAVE BRUSSELS

Lisbon Next Stopping Place of Pan
ama-Paciflc Commissioners.

Uriis-els. .June 4- The Bpectal commisMOn
nf the I'annma-I'aeltlc Bxpoattlt n was r.

etved li audlence to-dav by Klng Albeti,
who ahowed deep interest in the expoaltion
plan-* and plcturea of San Kranclsoo. whlch
be once vlelted. Ile exprenaeil the hop¦.
thai the Belglan repreaentatlon ai the bx*
poaltlon would he ()f f me majpHtude.
Xb- rommlerionora wiii next vl.-it Wabcn,

*. »>,_ ~,i,i.!_i.i trala

1ARKANSAS HITS
ROGKS AND ESCAPES

Newest American Battleship
Runs 44 Feet Over a Reef

in Penobscot Bay.

ACCEPTANCE TRIALS GO ON

Naval System nf Small Compart-
ments in the Hull Saves

the Great Ship from
Serious Harm.

air Tho Trll.iine Tli-.iaau

W.-ishington. .lune 4..BSCaUSC thS
Navy Department insists on subdividlng
the hullfl of its war VSSSSla Into a larg"
number of -rmall tjompartaaenta, tho

great battleship Arkansaa was ready to

make the tirst of li-r bulldsra' acoept-
ance trtala to-day, lnt*t*sad of lying on

the bottotn of Psnobecol Bay.
The Arkansaa the largesi coanptstsd

battleship In the world, was passtttg
through Two Buah Chsnnsl entrsnce to

Penobscol Bay on . ineVey afternoon.
when ahe touched bottotn ami acrapsd
over n rocky reef for more than forty
fed. This was learncd by ths members
of tlie naval inspectlon board when they
reached HocUland. Ma, to condlltt the
official trlal <>f the ArksnSSS.
rn{)taln Fechteli -. president of the

trlal board, reported to the Na; y De¬

partment to-day thal lhe ship struck the

rocks abOUt one-quarter of her lengtli
abafl the i"»w- on lhe port slde. Just
nnder the turn of the hllge nnd again
lose to tlie keel. She bouneod along nn

this reef for fOTty-four feet, most of the

WS) Jun' belOW the forward boUer
rooms

At that polnt tha ships structure is
dlvided Into a great numher of small
compartments whlch extend only half
way aeross the hottoni of tiie ship, and
whlch are flupposed to be fllled wlth oil.
in some enses. and lu others wlth sparo
fresh water f<»r the bollers.
Th" value of the navnl system of sub-

divlalon "f the hull into a large number
of amall comparttnenta i" bollevsd to

have been demonatrated by th- accldent,
for the blow to tli.- Arkansaa ia thought
to have been |us( auch a ellp as the heel
of the Iceberg Infllcted on the bottom of
th" Tltai 1c

At th.- poinl where lha Tltanle was

atruck then wen? no Inner compart¬
ments, nol even coal ounkera, but <>nl\
the thln ekln "f the ablp. Naval con-
btructora said to-day that had ihe Ar¬
kansaa n.a been aub-dlvlded doubtleaa
she would hav.- gone to th.- bottom also.

Th-- Arkansaa was alde to go ..ut sgain
to-day t flnlah her trlal with elght cotn-

pnrtmenta probabl; full of water. leaving
th. dsmsge to be rspslred later. unless
it ls dlacovered that the shlp's lines have
been ao dlatorted as to reduce her np.1
boiow ih.- poinl of acceptance.

Th.- Arknnaai has not been turned over
to th>- governmenl by the New Vork

Hhipbuildlng Company. of Camdsn,
whose employea were ln charge of the
vessel when ahe struck 'l*herefore the
rompan) wlll mske good the dsmsge.
The repsira wlll probably consutns about
;. month

Rocklsnd, Me .lune l. ln apita of tbe
fact thal aha r.m oa an uit-charted reef
and Injured her outer bottom whlle on

h.-r v,.,;, into thia hsrbor on Bunday
afternoon. the nsw battleship Arkansaa
was al!" to uie.-t all requirementfl In her

speed triais to-dsy, ami was prevented
from completlng the dsy'a pi*ogrsmma
only by darknass.
During the day'a irmis tbe Arkansaa

met wlth a aecond accldent, an interior

one, whlch neceasltated the cutting out
nf ihe low preaeure turbfnea. OfHclala
de. Isred tha sccldenl nol to be of ¦ seri¬
ous nature it was explalnsd that on

one of the ahlp'a alxteen knot runs the
turblnes i»'K.in to "squesl," an Indlca*
tion Diat all was not rlght, an.i lmmedi¬
ateiy the engine was cul out.
Ofnclale <m the Arkansaa were disin-
llnsd to talk of the accldent of Bundsy
when the ship snehored in the harbor to-
nlghl They admltted that the vessel
struck u reef whlle pr04*eedlng at about
thlrteen knota Th" ressel struck for¬
ward under th.- flrat engine room, dent-
ing th. outer bottom, composed of three*
quarter Inch ateel, for a dlstance of
nearly flftj feet, an.i sheering off acorsa
uf rtvsta.

Th.- \ > s .-i liated toi ,. i.-v, iiiinutes,
but s.ot righted itself, ami proceeded to
anchor nithoui atopping for an exatn*
matioi it waa sdmlttsd to-nlght that
th.- pumpa v ei-e atarted, bul it was de*
iiin-ii ttiis was done only to empty ths
compartments already fllled with water
so that an examination tniarht he made,
und not because of any aertOUfl leak.
UnoAclal atoiisa told by members of

the cres snd othera dlffsr oonsldsrably.
li is declared by aome that the vsasel is
leaklng bsdly and that the pumps sra
belng worked constsntly.

It la Sdmlttsd by all thal had the in-
Jury to the hull been a little higher up
the accldent would have been of a much
more aerioui nature. The reef on whlcb
the ahlp atruck la *uid by flslisnnen to
b. about twenty-ons feet under water at
low tl.le. Th<- Vrkansaa draws twenty-
elghl and ¦ half feet, but at the time of
the accldent the tlds was well up. Ofl*
ciais exonsrate the piiot, Captain Charlea
A. Blalr, of Bath, who was ln charge ut
the time, rn all blaine, as the reef ls un
. harted an.i unprotected.

tiftioials atated to-nlght that the bat¬
tleship would In the regular course of
events go Into dry dock before belng
turned ovsr to the govsrnmsnt, btgt that
the accldent probably would not hasten
her docklng.
The ArkantSI atarted ofl for her trlals

earl) ihis mornlng. She bad made three
runa about tha couiss ut ten knoti, thrt-.-
at twehre knots and was Just alartlng
mi her aixteen-knot runs when the accl*
deiit to the turblne hapnened. After a

delay of scveral hours tho aixteen-knot
runs were completed and three each at
sevetiteen and B half and nlneteeti knots
\«, r<- made. ThS etigines developed
17,00.. hoisepower and, according to of-
iic'iaiH. everythlng vvas astlsfsctory. The
ship wlll go out again to-tnorrow for
three runs at the contract speed of
iwetity antl a half knots and three at
tull speed.
Captain Roy »'. Smith. who is to com¬

mand the Arknnsaa when she ls put in
commlaalon, araa onboard to-day.

CHICAGO BOYS SING FOR POPE

Paulist Choriatera Presented at the
Vatican by Bishop Kennedy.

Home. June 4..The Pope to-day recehed
Bishop Kennedy. reetor of the Amerleati
'ollege in Roms, who presented the slxty

Psuliat .hnristers of i hlcago and I'alher
iVllllam ''¦ I'h.n, who nccompanlcd thfin
I'ho bo.'s *"'".. for the Pontlff, from whom

Ihev recelved the warniest pralse. They
,lso ung *<»' Cardlnal *»lerry del Val, tha

Papal Secretary of Stule.

[MONEY PROBE TO-MORROW
Pujo Committee to Start Hear-

ings in This City.
IFrom The Tribune Bureau

Washlngton, June 4..The scene of the in-
vestlgatlon of the "money trust'^ will ba
shlfted to New York on Thursday, when the
House Commlttee on Munklng and I'urren-
ey wlll start Its probe of tho New Tork
(learlng House Assoelatlon and the ,Ww
Voi u atock Bxcbaage.

It Is understood that the New York heai-
Iiirs wlll te held to enable the commlttee
to mark time whlle awalting the action ol
the Senate nn the I'ujo resolutlon Kl .;

the House commlttee lnqulsltorlal powers
over natlonal banklng associatlons. Scores
of national banka have refused to supply
the I'ujo commlttee wlth the lnformatlon
deelrad and the "money trust" lnvestlgator-i
confeea themseives unable to proceed wlth
the main part of the Inqulrv.

Buffalo, .lune 4.Robert L. Fryer, presi¬
dent of the Fldellty Truat fumpuny. of this
clty, to-dav relterated hls determlnatloti
not to respond to tne Inqotriea of the Hous<-
(ommittee investlgatlng the so-callcd
"money truat," and defled ''hairman Pujo
to eompel hlm to dlselnse ihe conipany's
i ualneae,

The sessions of the I'ujo conualttea ln
this clty wlll be held in Room No. 32* ln the
I'ustom Housc> to-morrow, Frl la> and Sat¬
urday. One of the first wltn«8ae<« wlll be
Wllllam Bherer, for many years managet
of the New Tork I'learlng HOUOB Aasocia-
tlon. Mr. Sherer has not been ln good
health for several months, and lt was owlng
to hls Inablllty to make the journey to
Washington that the commlttee dedded to

hold some of Its early sesslons here.
a. B. Hephorn, praajdaat of the Clearing

ll< use Assoelatlon, is expeeted to be a wit¬
ness this week, as the commlttee'a purpose
apparently ls to begin Its work wlth an

Inveatlgatlon of the relatlons between the
'"learlng House and the hanks, a relatlon-
slilp upon whlch Kamuel t'ntermyer, counael
to the commlttee, lald mueh stresa in hls
letter to Chairman I'ujo, made pubilc on

Monday.

MYSTERIOUS MAN REVEALED
Plaintiff in Suit Against Crom-
well and Judge Names Broker.
George C. Goodrlch, a promoter, living at

the Waldorf, who flled sult laat Saturuay
against Wllllam Nelson Cromweii and
Judge Nash Rockwood, of Saratoga County,
fur $100,000, of whlch $.8,000 is demanded
for the BBIvlcea "f the plaintiff ln tha cotton

leak scamlal in lt*«", after a conference yes¬

terday wlth hla counsel. (Mark L. .Tordan,
in the Tribune Huilding, revealed tho name

nf the mystertous man whom he was aaked
to eoBeBlata so that he would no; furnlsh t<>

the government lnformatlon he had con-

cernlng the glvlng ot advance lnformatlon
of the government cotton crop report.
Tlie man named was Frederlck A. Peek¬

ham. a cotton broker, who waa indicted on

the eharge of belng la a conapiracy to de¬

fraud the government. l'eckham was ar-

reeted ln Saratoga on August BX BM, whlle
he was a guest at the Grand I'nion Hotel.
The name of Peckham's wlfe. Mrs Harah
H. Peekham, also came Into the case at

the Ame. and she gave her teatlmony.
Wli- n Peekham wa« arrested .ludge

K.m kwood appeared as counsel for the cot

ton broker. Peekham and Moaaa Haas, who
was also arrested. were dlscharged ln this

dty by Comnaiaefcmer Rldgeway.
Peekham was a frlend of Goodrlch. and

the latter s.ud his servlces were en'.lsted
at a time when he waa carrylng on nego-

tlatlona wlth Judge Rockwood. who waa

counael for wiui.im Netaoa OrearareU and

Othera, In the matter of conaolldatlng cer-

taln mlnlng propertlea In the West.
Goodrlch was aaked to get ln touch with

hls friend l'eckham, and ln that misslon
he h:id to do mueh travelllng. The ltem
for 9*9,010 ls fnr hls aervlcea and travelllng
aapeneea He submltted hla bill, ha aald.
but never recelved the money, although it
wni promlsej to hlm
The rest of the daim r.lates to the

Stratton Mlnes Company. the Saratoga 811k
llltla and the Prorident Life Insurance

Company, ln whlch Judge Rockwood was

alsn at one time lnter»sted.

INSURANCE BROKERS MEET

J. A. Eckert, of New York, Reads

Paper to Audience of Two Hundred.
London, June 4.The Internatlonal Con-

gress of Insurance Brokera and Agenta
opened Its se«sions here to-day. The Right
Hon. C. B. Hobhouse. chancellor ot the
Duchy ot Lancaater, areleoiaed the two
hundred delegates on behalf of the Brlt'vh
government,

r A. Bekert and F. O, '"ollinfl. of N.w
Vork. and W. Barthokmay, of ».'hlcag<>,
wera amontf tlie tr.insatlantlc rcpresenta-
tlves. Mr. Eckert read a paper favoring
llcenslng and reKlstratlon, and the congress
adopted a resolutlon urging "a well cor,-

ildered BCheme of state llcenslng r.nd regla*
tiatlon nf Insurance brokers and aaents
fnr the preventlon nnd abolltion of abuais
WlUch exist."
Mr. Hartholomay preslded at tha after-,

GOMEZ MORE POWER
Will Give Him Authority to Sus-

pend Constitutional Rights
in One Provincc.

APPLIES ONLY TO ORIENTC

Persistent Rumors of Negro Up*
risin-j in Havana Cause

Extraordinary Police
Precautions.

rlsvsns, lune f..The Senate Con.mittea
on LSWa reported thls evening a reoom-

uiendation for the passage of a law f**s>
powsrteg Presldent Gomex lo suspend th*

constltuiloiial guarantees, but jnly In tli*

provtnce of Orlente. The suspenslon of lhe

Kjnr.ntees in the other provlnees waa eon- **

sldered unUfllSSSSIT «nd lnfldvisahle, eape-
dSlly on account of ihe approachlng elec-
tlons. The blll doubtless wlll pass bota

houses 10-niorrow.
Tiie text of the report sf the commlttee

was imtueiilatel < onimunicated to ihe

Ainei-l -an MlnlStsr, Arthur M. Beaupre.
The Amerlcan ronaul at Santlago. Robs

K. Holaday. told General Monteagudo, th»

CubSB commander ln chlef, to-day that tn

hla opinion it would be advtsable to hav*

lan Amerlcan wsralilp Btatloned at Santlago.
fhere tl.ere ls acute alarm on account of
the p.esenec of strong bodles of rebels
some of whom have advanced to the ©ut-
sklrts of the city and have exchanged

Lhota wlth the police and volunteer guarda
It ls raportsi that the t'nlted Statea -run-

I boal Paducah wlll arrive, at Santlago to-

nlght to aet as a puardshlp.
Slxteen negroes who were corflned In

the jail at GuanaJay, provlnre of Plnar del
Rio. on the charge of conspirary eacaped
thls evening. They overporwered th*
guard. selzed some rlfles and revolrera
and iled In the dlrectlon of Marlel. A
detachment of rurales and a larga num¬

ber of armed clttzena puraued them and.
lt la reported. killed elght and .-aptured
one of the band.

Extraordinary police precaudona con¬

tlnue at Havana ln conBequenc* of tha

perslstence of the rumor* of an lntended
negro upilsing. The police in the auburh
of lesua del Monte have been ordered to

carry machetes inatead of clubs. Manv
American familles are srrlvlng,-ar Havana
from the outlylng diatrlets
There are reports that the negroes ara

holding nightly meetlngs in Plnar del Rio.
and lt ls rumored that a small band of ln-

stirgents has appeared In the provlnce of
I'amaguey, which BSfWtStStrS has not ahown
any slgns sf dlsturbance.
The government is atill receivlng appll-

.atloiis for arms fron loyal clttzena ln all

parts of the Island. Thouaanda of licenses
to keep rifles and revolvers bave been Issued
in Havana, and praetlcally all the men now

go armed with revolvers.
Buslness throughout the IrJsnd la practt-

cally paralN zed and Havana men hants sra

lefusing to take tlie rtsk of sendlng gooda
Into the Interior, as a reault of whlch manv

orders placed in the t'nlted States and Eu¬
rope have been cancelled.

It ls now assured that theie is no proa¬
pect of the abrogatlon of the Morua law.
forblddlng the organlzatlon of polltlcal par-
tles on racial lines. during the contlnuanee
of the lnsurrection.
A correapondent -Aho bas just arrlved at

Santlago from Bayamo reports that a train
fllled with refugeea was fired on by a pam
of flfty inaurgents near Hatlllo. Many bul-
lets struck tha cars, but no ono was Injureil
Rural guards on the traln and passengets
retrned the flre. and. It ta belleved, killed
two rebels.
Volunteers guarolng tlie electric light P'ai t

at Santiago exchanged ehotfl last Dlgbl
wlth a party of rebela who were trylng tn
destroy the plant The rebels were drivea
off. Government forces engaged tlie rehels

In the vlclnlty of Blanquisal. wounding sev

eral and capturlng horses, arms ar.d Snutau*
nltlon.
The town of Jarahueca. near Gaanta-

namo, haa been captured by the inaurgentv
who s#cked and burned lt. They also de-

Btroyed several coffee plantations near bv.

CalmoneiS Jun" l-Tha Cuban crulaer

Patrla arrlved here to-day. with volunteers

from Havana. It ls prooable that the troop*-
wlll proceed to Cuantanamo City.

a

FLOOD RELIEF FUND GROWl.
4'ontrlbutlons recelved by the Mayor .

Southern Flood Rellef Commlttee up to

yeaterday afternoon had reached a total of

$23,073. Among" those who contrlbuted yea¬

terday were Charles Harkness, $500: Mrs

Btephan W. Harkness. $500, and Willlam H
Vlcola. $500.

1NTLRLSTING Stories, Special Articlcs
That Are Timcly and Pictures That
Speak for Themseives Are Always Found

IN THL

Tribune's Sunday Magazine
That Is the Usual Thing,but NextSundays
Icatures Will Be Unusually Good;.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
Lloyd Osbourne
Paul West
L. J. Beeston
Bozeman Bulger

Ann Mazzanovich
Grace Duffie Boylan
Dr. Lugene L. fisk
Arthur Wallace Dunn

These are the contnbutors of the literary features of our

next Sunday Magazine. Aftir reading them over, don t

you think it would be a nice, neighborly aet to tell your
story-loving friends to order the Sunday paper in advance,

to be sure of sharing in the treat?

C ALLAN GILBERT has made the cover design in
eolors. It is a beauty. and ranks with the many other
fine covers we have lately issued.

All These and Many Other
Attractive features in the Next

Magazine Section
OF THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE


